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Die Dagbestuursvergadering van die Algemene Balieraad van Suid-Afrika (ABR) word jaarliks in 
Januarie gehou. Dit was weer so op Vrydag 24 Januarie 1992 by die Johannesburg Sun Hotel. 
Op hierdie dag het 17 mans (het dit nie tyd geword dat ook dames op die ABR moet dien nie?), 
die belange van die advokatuur in oenskou geneem. Ter inligting van talle advokate wat min kennis 
van die bedrywighede van die ABR dra, moet daar miskien net gemeld word dat die dagbestuur 
van die ABR uit die voorsitter (Milton Seligson SC), die onder-voorsitter (Brian Southwood SC), 
die ere-sekretaris (Neels Claassen SC), die permanente sekretaris (Daan Joubert) en die leiers van 
die onderskeie samestellende Balies bestaan. 

It was a highlight of the executive committee meeting that the Bars were able to reach unani
mity on the question of acommission of enquiry into the future legal administration of this country. 
The full text of the resolution which was adopted, reads as follows: 

The GCB is of the view that a commission of enquiry, manned by a person or persons having the support of 
all sections of the community, including the legal profession, be appointed as soon as practicable to consider 
the structure and role of the courts and legal profession, including matters such as: 
1.1 	 The quality of legal services afforded to the public and the establishment of acomprehensive system of legal aid; 
1.2 The qualifications and requirements for entry into the profession; 
1.3 The structure or re-structure of the Supreme Court and in this regard: 

1.3.1 The establishment of specialised courts, for example, labour, matrimonial, commercial, MVA and criminal; 
1.3.2 The qualifications and requirements upon which the right of audience should be accorded in those courts; 

1.4 	The machinery to be established for the selection and appointment of judges of the Supreme Court and the 
qualifications and requirements for such appointments. 

The resolution was based largely on a resolution which had been unanimously adopted by the 
Johannesburg Bar. 

Die dagbestuur het kennis geneem van 'n voorstel dat die derde Baliekonferensie in 1994 moontlik 
by Sun City in Bophuthatswana gehou sal word. 'n Gesamentlike loodskomitee, bestaande uit die 
Pretoriase en Johannesburgse Balies, is saamgestel om die nodige reelings vir hierdie konferensie 
te tref. Lede word aangemoedig om hulle heelhartige ondersteuning in hierdie verband te verleen. 

The possibility of holding atrans-national conference on the subject of an African Court for Human 
Rights was discussed. The executive committee expressed its support for such aconference. The 
intention is to work jointly with the Association of Law Societies of the Republic of South Africa 
in this regard. 

All members of the Bar will be affected by the suggestion from the Rules Board that advocates' 
fees be published. The motivation behind this sU!JQestion seems to be to assist attorneys in select
ing counsel with reference to the normal fees they charge. Apparently the Pretoria Bar is conduct
ing a pilot project in terms of which counsel are permitted, on a voluntary basis, to make their 
fees available to the Bar secretary, who in turn will make such fees available to the attorneys on 
request. It was decided that if this pilot project proves to be successful the other Bars will consider 
following suit. However, the executive committee did not agree to comply with the suggestion 
by the Rules Board but instead resolved that in future Bar councils will annually submit their latest 
fee parameters to the Rules Board. 

The highly sensitive issue of collapse fees crarged by counsel was again raised in discussion. 
Milton Seligson asked Peter Hodes, of the Cape Bar, to act as the convenor of a committee con
sisting of representatives from the Cape, Johannesburg and Pretoria Bars to prepare an independent 
report setting out guidelines and principles governing the charging of collapse fees. Hopefully this 
issue can be resolved in the near future. 

Die manne het hard gewerk en die beraadslagings is eers afgesluit teen 6 nm waarna almal ver
versings saam geniet het. Tydens die geselligheid was die afwesigheid van Peter Hodes, Hans 
de Bruin en Malcolm Wallis merkbaar. Ons hoop dat hulle die eerskomende algemene jaarvergadering 
sal 	vereer met hulle teenwoordigheid. 

Light relief is always welcome! 
CJ Claassen SC 

Ere-sekretaris 

Links na Regs: Ma 

Links na Regs: Del 
Nota: Die foto's hiernaas is by geleentheid van bovermelde geselligheid geneem 
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Links na Regs: Mac van der Merwe SC (Pretoria), Hennie Uebenberg SC (Port Elizabeth) 
en Neels elaassen se (Ere-sekretaris) 

Links na Regs: Dennis van Reenen se (Kaapstad), Allistair Dickson se (Pietermaritzburg) 
en Wim Trengove se (Johannesburg) 
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